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Dr. c. -A ciMunedore • Why» »> he an
Kuu'ti'li, ln»h, or American Commodore f 

Kitty.—1 don't know which—but ue 1» • 
Commodore. . .. .

Here the Doctor, much <iv tied, *l’rl™ 
lu all present for any knowledge they migti 
happen to have of Commodore M Lau^blnt. 
None had ever heard of him. Kitty was pro
voked. Tit# Doctor soothingly asked her— 
»♦ Well, Kitty dear, Where «lues the Com
modore live ?” . « •. v.

Kitty —He live» m Barhns slip, «r—he

C.—In Slip 1—Kitty, what do.the do ? 
Kitty.—Why he loads vrs*l» with slaves, 

he does. , ,
Dr. C.—My dear, may tie he Isa Meridor r 
Kitty, (not' at all bothered)—We 11 Sir— I 

believe it is Stevidor, but what’s the differ ?
The “ JC»A-sultalion” here ended, umid as 

In art y a laugh as the most joyous could desire. 
We all drank a glass to the good Iteallu vi 
Commodore M’Laughlin’s son, who soon took 
Kitty for betterur for worse-

Score» Indm‘endanve.--A carter in one 
of the ports in Scotland, had the misturtunc 
to back his horse and carl over the pier—the 
horse was drowned, and the cart was broken. 
When the merchants of the town heard of the 
accident, they kindly resolved to assm the 
poor man to obtain another horse and cart, be
cause he had always been very Steady and 
industrious. But, lo, when they told him they 
were about to raise a subscription lor him, the 
honest man scratched Ins head and said “ Na 
gentlemen, I’m njuckle vblreged to ye for 
your gude will, but I can na’ consent to be 
beggit for yet. Ye see the wheels o’ the cairt 
are no* broken, nor a bit the waur, and the 
sheen (shoes) o’ the horse are a’ four, as gude
as new ; and l have just ta'cn oil his skin and
__il _ J '» a — _ A,.J« .iili.I.*. . anil uA wi’ filesoiled it to a gude market, ; and so wi 
silUr tor it, and me little l laid up lor a rainy 
day, I’ll just try to do for mysel’ aince inair. 
lint I’m as muck le obleeged to ye as if 1 could 
tak’ your siller, it’s no pride ye see, but 
just that I dinna like vny tiling so ti*s shape

Clerical Wi r.—The face lions Watty Moi- 
rison, as he was immonly called, was en
treating the commanding olhcei of a regiment 
at Fort George to paru *n ';oor fellow sent lo 
the halberds. The oth. i granted his petition 
on condition that Mr. Morrison shoeld accord 
with the first favor he asked ; the favor was 
lo perform the ceremony of baptism tor a 
young puppy. ,

A merry party ol gentlemen wore invited to 
the christening ; Mr. Morrison desired Major 
- i . to hold up t îe dog. “As I a;n a min' 

uter of the kirk of Scotland,” said Mr. Mor- 
■ nson “ 1 must proceed accordingly Major 

■ " —■■>saiJ he asked no more. “ Well then 
Major, I begin with the usual question, you 
acknowledge yourself the lather of tills pup
py !” The Major underst »od the luke, and 
threw away the animal. Thus did Mr. M. 
turn the laugh against the ensnarer, wlio in
tended to deride a I'cred ordinance.

FROM LATH ENGLISH I* A PER®.

Chaep Postaok.—Th# Br.tish Parliament 
contemplates a very important reform in the 
English Post Office system, by which the 
postage on letters to any part of the kingdom 
is to be reduced tione penny, (two cents.)s penny,
Albany Daily Adv.

A cast taken from the face of Prince Tal
leyrand. after death, is exhibited in Paris.

The Maseuin of the East India Company in 
London, has been opened to the public free, 
once a week. It contains the greatest collec
tion of curiosities in the known world.

The remittances to America have caused a 
great scarcity of silver coin in England.

An extraordinary phenomenon in practical 
gardening, and its improved science, appeared 
in Corent Garden market on Saturday. One 
bundle of asparagus, consisting ol 110 beads, 
weighed 28 lbs. It was purch ised for 30s. 
for the royal table.—Times, May 30

An interesting discovery is said to have 
been recently made by M. Mont'ulfier, who 
has succeeded in substituting wood for rags in 
the manufacture of paper.

VST RECEIVED, AND FOR SALE,
the Book-Ru** of MM.fi. W. Cowan k Son 
iid at the Office» of the tgUEaet Gazette and 
Quebec Mercury
iip NARRATIVE OF A COMMUTED PEN
SIONER by J W----- , Ute of Ibc 7Hlh Hcgt.

r Sweeant in l.icut-CoU>.iel Maitland’» Battalion 
Montreal V oh... *r».-Price 6». board», 
tee bee, 23rd June, 1838.

►V The Olfice of the Transcript has been 
removed from St. Antoine Street to No. I*» 
Sjult-au-Matelot Street.
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His Excellency the Governor General and Sir 
George Arthur, the Lieut. Governor of Upper 
Canada arrived at Niagara on the 13th inst. 
The Earl of Durham was expected le set out 
ou his return on Wednesday last.

The packet Ship Westminster, Moore, ar
rived at New York ur\. Sun-lay last, from 
Portsmouth, whence she sailr 1 on the 11th 
ultimo* She brings London papers «# the 
Rib.

Parliament.—Sir J. Canning asked Lord 
Palmerston if the report was true that the 
French fleet had been ordered to lay oil" Tunis 
to intercept the Turkish squadron, laird I*, 
said he had not yet received any replies to the 
inquiries he hau put to the English Ambassa
dor at Paris, but he believed there was no 
truth in the report. Lord Brougham on the 
8th, asked by what authority martial law had 
been declared in Canada.—Lord Gosford said 
with the advice of all the legal authorities. 
The Canterbury Murder and Maniac and the 
Irish Poor Law Bill arc still in discussion. 
The Grand Junction Rail Way Bill has pas
sed the Commons, also the Oxford and Great 
Western Railway. In the Commons Lord J. 
Russel justified the Martial Law in Canada, 
an 1 thought no bill of indemnity required.

The Chief Baron of the Exchequer of Ire- 
amt, Mr. Joy, is dead. His death is espe
cially mourned by the Times, who says it is 
unnecessary to mince the matter that O’Con
nell will have the filing up of this important 
vacancy, as he is the dispenser of Government 
patronage in Ireland.

Lord Brougham spoke* of the rase of the 
maniac Courtenay, as one which evinced the 
necessity of education to remove superstition. 
TTie Times asks the Noble Lord it educated 
people arc not superstitions, and if some of the 
members of the “ Confusion” [ Diffusion } of 
Useful Knowledge Society do not sustain the 
“ revolting absurdities of Animal Magnetism,*’ 
and are believers in the late impostor Irvings 
unknown Tongues, and did not the Pope lately 
exhibit some relics to the populace of Rome 
as a cure for Cholera 1

At the levee held at St. James*» Palace en 
the 8th ult., Lord Gosford presented an ad
dress of condolence, fcr. from the inhabitants 
of Quebec and its vicinity ; also from the Ca
tholic Bishop and Clergy of the District of 
Montreal and Quebec.

Stain.—In the sitting of the Chambers th® 
30th May, the Deputies rejected, 102 to 68, 
the projiositioii to reduce the tytlies one half 
is before the house. The question of prose
cuting M. Mendizabal for publishing certain 
public documents in the Echo, was under dis
cussion the 31st. The Corter would probably 
soon he piorogned to October. The Govern
ment was in great want of money. The Fe
deral party were very active in disseminating 
inflammatory writings. Cardero and Garcia 
have been arrest-d at Zamora. Goinez is said 
to have deserted to the Chiislinos. The 
Carlist chief Saturino in Gallivia, has been 
taken and bia hand dispersed.

The funds remained firm on the Madrid 
Bourse on the 3ht ult. The Active Debt 
(for money) was done at 20 j ; the Debt with, 
out interest, at 1.

The young Bey of Tunis seems disposed to 
make his peace with the Sultan, and nas re
mitted a tribute of ten millions of francs. The 
French arc determined the Bey.lick of Tunis 
shall not fall into the hands of the Ottoman.

Her Majesty Victoria held a great levee at 
St. James Palace the 8th.

Belgium.—The London Times says :
Our Paris Correspondent, on authority that 

had never yet deceived, assert * “ King 
Leopold will, if it be necessary to use ».lv e 
argumenta, be compelled by his fathej-in law, 
King Louis Philippe,to accept the 24 articles.”

cos' at or ArptALs.
This Court, as remodelled by Ilia Kxccllen- 

cv th? Governor General, was opened yes
terday by the Honorable Chief Justice of this 
Province [Sewell}, the Honorable the Chief 
Justice of Montreal [Reid},Mr. Justice Panel 
of Quebec, Mr. Justice Vallieres of Three 
Rivera, Mr. Justice Rollrnd of Montreal, Mr. 
Thurton, and Mr. Bullrr. Commissions were 
produced and read consituting, in the absence 
of the Governor, the Honorable Chief Justice 
Sewell President of the Court for the trial of 
causes appealed from the - istrirt of Montreal, 
ynd the Honorable Chief Justice Reid Pre- 

! rident for the trial of causes appealed from the 
Distil-1 of Quebec and Three River*.- - A few 
unimportant motions were made, but no other 
business came before the Court in consequence 
of the absence ef the Gentlemen of the Bar 
interested occasioned by the Judges not coining 
•nto Court till about | past II o’clock, while 
the hour fixed for its sitting is 10 o’clock. 
We luve not for some time witnessed a more 
respectable appearance made on the part of 
the Gentlemen of the Bar a* regard numbers 
and punctually, with an evident anxiety to 
proceed to business, than was exhibited at the 
opening of the Court House at 10 o’clock 
yesterday, —These Gentlemen waited anx
iously for the Judges till their patience was

Lady Arthur, wife of the Lieutenant Go
vernor of Upper Canada and family, arrived 
at New-York by the packet ship Westminster, 
on Sunday last. It has been pretty generally 
rumored that Sir George Arthur had tendered 
hie resignation : and it is stated in the Com
mercial Advertiser that His Excellency’s 
agent in New York had received instructions 
fiom him not to make certain arrangements 
that had been ordered for the conveyance and 
comfort of Lady Arthur in her journey from 
New York to Canada.

tired*, but they not making their appearance 
..................... '* *'------ 'n one ac-

reifftT ot DUARTE R SESSION*.
The Court of Quarter Sessions closed on 

Thursday last. We have not obtained a cony 
of the presentment of the Grand Jury. Tne 
following are the sentences on prisoners con- 
icted during the Session

Michel Murphy, larceny, 15 days imprison-

perhaps prove useful to some of oar readers at 
the present moment

The present Commissioners are appointed in 
consequence of a petition from not less than 
two hundred proprietors in the Perish of Que
bec, and are bound to hold a Court once every 
week and may sit oftener if necessary. They 
are to hear, try and determine in a seminary 
way, according to the facts as proved, and t’«> 
law, to the best of their knowltdgt and judg
ment, all suits and actions purely personal, 
to the amount of six pounds five shillings cur
rency arising within the parish ; except acti
ons for slander, assault or battery, paternity, 
the civil estate of persons in general, seduc
tions, lying-in expenditure, or for any line or 
penalty whatever-W’itnessses ore compelled to 
to attend when summoned, under a penalty ot 
not more than thirty,nor lese-than tcn-shilingv 
currency.—Costs of Court-for every summons 
when the amount demanded shall be more than 
100 livres, (old currency,) Is. 3d ; whin un
der that sum,Is ; for every copy of a summons, 
6d j for every subpo-na, Is ; copy of do. 6d -, 
for every execution, Is 3d ; for every attach
ment in the hands of a third person, Is 6d,

at 11 o’clock, these Gentlemen, will 
cord, left the Court House either in umbrage 
at the want of respect evinced by the Judges 
to the Gentlemen ot the Bar by delaying their 
sitting so long after the fixed hour or on the 
supposition that the Court would not sit that 
day. Tims one whole day of thie Term, 
which is very short, has like many more, 
hern lost to the litigants, while there is more 
business before the Court than it could over
take in any one Term altLo* every day and 
night of it were made available. Such conduct 
on the part ot the Judges wc presume to say, 
is very reprehensible and will we have no 
doubt obtain the censure of His Excellency 
the Governor General who is well known to 
be strictly punctual in all matters..

ment in the common icaol and at hard labour.
Nicholas Brookes, petty larceny, do do
Marie Bolduc, do one month, do do
Julia Coibett, do two months, do do
Marie Botirgt ttc, stealing a pair of shoes, 1 

month ditto.
Henriette Bouchard, disorderly house 12 

months, do do.
Ignace Riopvl, breaking windows, 2 months,

Alexander M’Guincss, do do 48 heurs in the 
common gaol.

Joseph l Inhodeau, assault and battery, 1 
month in gaol, at hard labour.

Joseph Latuuche, do do fined £10, and to be 
committed to prison till paid.

*7illiam Clarke, assault, do £2, do do 
tseph Morrison, do 8 days imprisonment in 
the common gaol, at hard labour.

COURT TOR THE SUMMARY TRIAL OV SMALL

The Court of Commissioners for the Sum
mary Trial of Small Causes opened on Wed
nesday in one of the rooms above the Quebec 
Bank which has been fitted upas a miniature 
Court of Queen’s Bench. The following Com
missioners took their scats on the Bench, 
' "rtly after 10 o’clock, viz .—Messrs. L. T. 

Aidcpherson, R. Symes, Jas. Hunt, Jas. Gibb, 
I’. Langlois, and William Patton.

The Commission, issued by Sir John Col- 
bome, constituting the Court was then read 
by the Clerk, Mr. Fredk. Andrews.

There were six cases on the roll which 
were summarily disposed of thus—two had 
been withdrawn—in another the defendant 
cenfessed judgment and obtained a week’s de
lay of payment—and three stand over until 
the next sitting of the Court.

The Court then adjourned.
The following brief particulrrs respecting 

the Act 6 Wm. IV. cap. 17, which we heve 
extracted from the Provincial Statute, may

every copy thereof, 6d ; entering every oppo' 
sition, 6<l ; these arc th* principal costs of the
Court. Lawyers may be employed,but entirely 
at the exptnee of ‘he party employing them, 
as the Court allows no fees to these gentlemen 
-so that a defendant, though judgment be giv
en against him, will not have fo pay any 
thing for the services of the advocate on the 
other aide.—Mercury,

The bodies of two of the unfortunate mm I 
mentioned in our last, as having been drown- I 
ed near St. Augustin by a boat having been I 
rundown by the steamer Charlnoix, have I 
been found, and the verdict of the Coron» P 
inquest was, in both cases, “ accident!) 
drowned.’*

We understand, with reference to an Extra | 
from Sacketts Harbour, published below,lin t 
Lieut. Leary, R. N., Commanding the Bui! 
Frog, with a party of Tars, landed on Grim! 
stone Island last Thursday morning, got to the 
house or hut were the noted Bill Johnson,I 
with 6 or 8 followers, were quartered ; Inti 
being seen just as they were getting to Him 
house, the pirates instantly meile their escap 
through the brush, with the exception of t*i.| 
who were taken, with two or three musket* 
Lieut. !.. with some sailors followed the fujri-l 
lives, cutlass in hand, but not knowing lh»| 
intricate track through the brushwood, " • I 
were unable to overtake any of them ; Urn] 
however, found out Johnson’s etrong I 
Fort Wallace, and obtained 12 or 15 stand 
arms, several pistols and pikes^ ball earth 
ges, a flag bearing Ike name of Sir Willi mj 
Johnron, &c. &r. The two prisoners wm 
handed over to Captain Gwynn, of the Aire 
rican Army, Commanding the Steamhoil 
Telegraph. By arrangment, the arms, amiruj 
nition. <rc. are retained by Lieut. Leary, ur 
the Commandant’s instructions ate had i 
garding them.—Kings'on CronicU lith Jvhf
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The New York Star of Monday last any* 
that Mr. Papineau is at uresept residing %t 
Philadelphia where he hail gone “on a visit to 
his friend Dr. Narcrede,”

BuftoLARY.—The shop of Mr, William 
Venner, jun.. Des-Fosses Street, St. fiorh 
Suhurs, was broken open last night, and dry 
goods, to the amount of £1U0, and £5 in 
cash, taken away. A party of the Police set 
out after them this morning, and wc learn 
that five persons were tak>n on suspicion, thit 
-ftemoon. The robbers had taken out so I 
much that they were obliged to leave some 
in the street, which was brought to Mr. Ven. | 
ner this morning.— Quebec Gaz. of yesterday.

The new Police uuder the direction of Mr. 
Young, were actively employed the whole of j 
yesterday iu search of persons supposed to f 
have robbed Mr. Wm. Venner, merchant 
of St. Rocli. Between the horns of 9 and Ri j 
o’clock thire individuals named Charles | 
McLrod of Mtmtreal^losejih llumel & James i 
Thompson, who had been discharged from 
goal on the day of the robbery, were arrested 
in a beer shop on Cote d’Abram kept by one 
Angst. Carpentier. When brought to the Po- I 
lice guard room, Mr. Venner was sent for, I 
and identified some of the cloths that had been f 
taken, as his rnoperty — also some money I 
found conrealeo in one of their hats—a watrh f 
was found on one of them, the string of whicf I 
was tied round his arm, the watch being Iii<| I 
under his arm.
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